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Name 
STATE OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augu s ta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
fu{~--Maine 
Dat e 1..t4,4"_j_~~-/_'j'_ iQ , 
..l:.~ -~~ -~~---------------------
-Street Addr ess -----------------------------------------
~~/ City or Town ------ -------------------------- - ----------
How long in Unit ed States ~.7...fr-·--How l ong in Maine ~(.r' 
Bor n in -4.~------------------Date of Birth 4-~"-.3~/' f/ 
If married , how '!lany ~hildr) m ~--Oc cupat i on C.~~ 
N( ;~e~~n~m~;or::t)-~<'~~~-~"---- --------
"' 
Addr e s s of employer ___ .:-:-::: ______________ ____ ____ ___________ _ 
/U .t?A~ ~ ~ ,:.,J.,/ ~ . Engl ish .. ~ . --Spea k ------ - - Read ------Wr i t e --;- ------- - -
" . . v 
0t h 1 ,~ca. ...... - ~ er angua ~es ---- - - -J-- : _______ .:-:::=-__ _____________ _ 
-., ' . 
Have you made a pplicat i on fo r c i tizenship? ~ -----------
Have you ever had mi litar•y service? .....:::2"1-.k: ------------------
I f s o , wher e? --- ---:--------------When? _-.:-:-::: _______________ _ 
/,) /)/) t! ~~· _w ___ 'j ___ _(~L,;;; 
Wi tness ~ -~,,/.::~ 
